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and Pony. To ,aytFat everyone enjoya
themselve does not half oxpress it. The
ladles of Pony, who friisbhd the supper.
did themselves proud, and prepared a topeet'fit for the gods.
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marrie4 to Eugene Tindor. In 1869 he
cami 10 Montana, having in charge L. M.

Inderiwear Manllfaetr.

BlaekY etockand other business in thion
region. In 1871 he took up a homestead
the bank. of the Madison. where he reeided
until hia death.

teach the upper Ruby schooL
Virginia City No. 7,. . 0. F., Installed
their newly elected ofeers on the 7th.
Ed Caeton, of Laurlin, has eccepted the
position of under sheriff, and J. B. Car
rushers the plaoe of deputy under Sheriff
Haines.
The ananal St. John's festival given by
the Masonio brethren of this city on Tuesday night, Dec. 27, was a sueess in every
particular.
J. . Kohls of this city, left for Butte
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This Sale For 29c.
io Dozen Black Silk, Splendid Quality, Umbrellas.
24 and 26 inch. Worth $2.oo.
This Sale For $1.25.
z6 Dozen Black Silk Pompadour Umbrellas.
26 and 28 inch. Worth $2.50. This Sale For $z.5o.
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his sister. Mrq. Rudolph Bertseh, uasvets
sick and not expected to live.
A.W. MoKey has resigned his position
with Elling, Knight & tuford, where he
has been employed for two years. He has
left with his family for St. Louis.
The eighth annual New Year's ball given
by Alder No. 80,A. O. U. W., was, as predicted, the event of the season. Upwards
of ninety tickets were sold. The yoang
fellows and their best tirls were present
from nearly all points of the oounty. The
dance was held in Armory hall, which was
crowded to its utmost easpalty. Everrbody was well pleased with the dance and
alsq with the supper whieh was pronounsee
I
firt-alea in every respect. Prof. Searles'
orchestra furnished the musie.
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